| **Address and contact person for Application procedure:** | International Relations Office  
Università degli Studi di Firenze  
School of Human Health Sciences  
NIC - Padiglione 3  
Ground floor - room no. 006  
Largo Brambilla, 3 - 50134 Florence, Italy  
relint@sc-saluteumana.unifi.it  
+ 39 055 2751956 |
| --- | --- |
| **Miss. Francesca La Bella**  
(incoming students)  
Miss. Anna Maria Errante  
(outgoing students) |  
E-mail  
Phone |
| **Erasmus Coordinators**  
School of Human Health Sciences | List of Erasmus Coordinators |
| **Website** | [http://www.sc-saluteumana.unifi.it](http://www.sc-saluteumana.unifi.it) |
| **Application procedure** | All students seeking admission to this School through the Erasmus Programme should:  
1) be selected and nominated by their Home University;  
2) fill in our application form;  
3) send a scanned copy of the Application Form, duly signed and stamped by the Home University, by e-mail to our international relations office; |
| **Nomination deadlines:** | **15th May** for first and second semester or whole year |
| **Application deadlines** | **31st May** for first and second semester or whole year for **Medicine students**  
**31st May** for first semester or whole year for **all the other areas** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language requirements</th>
<th>31st October for second semester for all the other areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Language Courses**  | CLA (Centro Linguistico di Ateneo) offers a wide range of Italian language courses. For further information please visit the web site: [https://www.cla.unifi.it/vp-351-enrolment.html](https://www.cla.unifi.it/vp-351-enrolment.html)  
**Italian language courses can not be included in the learning Agreement.** |
| **Accommodation**     | University of Florence doesn’t arrange accommodation for incoming students. [More information](#) |